IDENTIFYING WOMEN WITH ENDOMETRIOSIS
IN YOUR PATIENT POPULATION
A Symptom Screening Tool to Help You Recognize Endometriosis-related Symptoms
Diagnosing endometriosis can be challenging, and underdiagnosis is common.1-3
Unrecognized or undiagnosed endometriosis often results in patients going through a cycle of repeated health
care visits before diagnosis.4
Patients with undiagnosed endometriosis often
go through multiple provider visits, resulting in an

≈1 in 4 women saw 5 or more
physicians before diagnosis4

average diagnosis delay of

6 to 10 years

2,3

≈6 in 10 women saw
3 or more4

Delayed diagnosis can adversely impact her quality of life.1,4

The Painful Periods Screening Tool (PPST) can help you better identify patients with endometriosis.
Validated based on FDA guidelines, the PPST meets the requirements for good research practices
and patient-reported outcome instruments set forth by both the FDA and the International Society for
Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research5-7
The PPST assesses the most common endometriosis-related symptoms including5:
– Dysmenorrhea: Pelvic/abdominal or lower back pain before or during periods that limits activities
or requires medication
– Pelvic pain: Pelvic/abdominal or lower back pain between periods that limits activities or requires medication
– Dyspareunia: Pain with sexual intercourse or certain sexual activities
– Avoidance of sexual intercourse due to pain
– Dyschezia: Pain with bowel movements before or during periods
The PPST may help facilitate discussions with your patients, leading to earlier diagnosis and treatment of
endometriosis. Each of the questions is designed to help patients better convey their symptoms and encourage
deeper conversation to ensure unresolved symptoms are being addressed and managed as appropriate.

QUESTIONS FROM THE PAINFUL PERIODS
SCREENING TOOL (PPST)5

Date:
Patient Name:

PAINFUL PERIODS SCREENING TOOL
Yes

No

Do you often experience pelvic/abdominal or lower back pain before or during your
periods that limits your activities or requires medication?
Do you often experience pelvic/abdominal or lower back pain between your periods
that limits your activities or requires medication?
Do you often experience pain with sexual intercourse?

Do you sometimes avoid sexual intercourse to avoid pain?

Do you often have pain with bowel movements before and/or during your periods?
If patient answers “Yes” to one or more of these questions, she may have endometriosis.

Utilize this screener:
• During well-woman appointments
• In pelvic pain templates
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